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IT Is Intimated that Baa Butler Intend
to como out soon in a speech { a supper
of President Olavolnnd. Wo wondo
what Mr. Olovoland has done to meri
snob a punishment )

IT is estimated that thcro are over on

thousand smallpox causa In Montreal
The oxtonslvo oproad of the disease la ac-

counted for by the fact that the great ma-

jorily of the French-Canadians nrestronR-
ly opposed to Tncclnation-

.Tun

.

grconbackcra , anti-monopolists ant
Albany Independents of Now York hav
called a convention to nominate a gor-
ornor. . A combination ticket of till
character will add somewhat to the in-

toroit of the campaign In the Emplr-
State. .

IN the gubernatorial race In Iowa Son
tor Larrabee , so far as heard from , lead
nil the republican candidates Nox-

comoa Gon. Given , of Das Molnos , whi-

la gaining strength every day. IIo 1

followed by Oipt. nnll , also of Da-

Molnos. .

THE Chicago papers that have boon
advertising that clly as a Bummer resor
are novr just as the season Is closing
turning their attention to that ttngnau
and putrid body of water , known by ( ho
dignified nimo of "tho Chicago river , '

Into which the city's sewaga la emptied.-

IT

.

has been dlssovorod after all a-

we are informed by a B. & M. official

that the atone that Is being used in the
hoadqu uteri building wai not dressed by
convicts , but by union labor In Chicago.
Nevertheless , the bricklayers of Omaha ,

who struck upon Information loading
thorn to believe that it was convict-cul
stone , have convinced contractors that It
will ba useless to introduce convict btono
into this city.

THEY 'do things by wholesale in China ,

Not long ate; twenty thousand celestials
were reported drowned by a flocd , and
now cornea a report that ton thousand
Christians have been massacred In Ton ]
uln. We question if there were over ten
thousand christlims In Tonquln , And at

: the s mo tlmo wo dnobt the flood story.
Both reports evidently emanated from
some lying Chinese news reporter , who is-

endoavlng to build up a reputation In
hopes of having his salary raised-

.Tnc

.

dilution ia Spain , aa depicted In-

cur despatchesIs certainly heart-rending,

and It la growing werao from day to day.
The mortality is perhaps unprecedented
in the history of the plague from the
earliest times. The cholera has found
Spain a very fruitful Sold for its ravages ,

owing to Us InoQhiont drainage , and
the reckless disregard oE the laws
of health. Owing to Ignor-

ance
¬

and prejudice of the great
rasas of the population the authori-
ties

¬

have had the greatest difficulty in en-

forcing
¬

sanitary regulations , which in an
enlightened country like the United
States would bo voluntarily adopted with ,

out any hesitation upon n mera sugges-
tion.

¬

. The pestilence Is opreeding rapid-

ly throughout southern Europe , particu-

larly
¬

along the Mediterranean , while It la
slowly wcrklng northward. The indica-

tions
¬

are that It is likely to make Its ap-

pearance
¬

any day upon the Atlantic sea-

board
¬

of this country , unless the greatest
precautions are taken. The tlmo for san-

itation
¬

is not after tha plaqna comes , but
before , and it Is hoped that every city
In the land Trill at once thoroughly clean-

up , and keep itself in a cleanly condition.-

IN

.

a recent iisuo of the BEK there ap-

peared a letter from our Lincoln corres-

pondent
¬

making various charges against
Chester B. Davis regarding bla profes-

sional
¬

competency and skill a? a civil en-

gineer

¬

, and alto his business mothoda.
The letter was published In the belief that
a oarvlco was being done for the public
good of Lincoln in warning it to be care-

ful
¬

to whom It lot contracts , Slnca then
wo have bson convinced that Injustice
wisjdone Mr. Davle , a thing which
tha BEE regrets , as it la not
oar Intention to knowingly and
wilfully do injustice to ary one , In
letter which Mr. Davis publishes in th's'
liaso of the BEE ho mains a showing In-

LU own bshalf altogether dift'rant from
that which was presented in our Lincoln
correspondence. Wo iiavo roitou to bo-

.llvo

.

that the statement ] of Mr. Davis are
true. Ills former employers In Omaha ,

tbo waterworks company , speak in high
terms of him , both at to hla professional
ability and his personal Integrity. The
cUy authorities of Lincoln , who have
carefully Investigated the charges inado-

agdnct him , are satisfied that the BEI :

via mistaken in regard to him , and tboy
have tince czpretsed their c.nfidcusa iuji-
Mr.. by awarding to him the con- jtt-

rao. . for rutting in a tyslem of taultaiy It-

sewerage. . ' I

DOWN WITH THE FENCES ,

It ia estimated that them are ovc

4,000,000 acres of the public domain I

legally fenced In by the catUamon , I
Nebraska the Brighton Ranch compan ;

fcai 125,000 enclosed ; Coe & Carte
have fitly miles of fence ; J , W. Wlleo-

ha forly miles ; J. W. Boslcr , twenl
miles ; the Kenneboo llinch company ha
from 30,000 to 00,000 ncros ; and the Dako I

Stock compsny has 00,300 acres enclosed
Trlth fort-two mlleaof fenca. Accord-

Ing to the reports of special agents
the Interior department , fraudulent en-

tries of land have been extensively mrd
within the enclosures by the procure-

ment and in the Interest of etockmer
largely for the purpose cf controlling th
sources ef water supply. Jt ha
been stated from tlmo to tlm
that the lands thus enclosed are no
fit for agricultural purposes and neve
will bo iaken for homestead purpose
This may ba partially or wholly true ii-

aomo sections of the west , but It is no-

trno with regard to Nebraska. The land
in thla state are nearly all In demand b
homesteaders who have boon provonte-

by throata and force from taking n

homesteads In tint quarter of the atal
whore these illegal enclosures exist ,

la shown by extracts from letters and re-

ports that thla fencing In of public land
la an Injury not only to the settlement o

the country , but to the farmers , wh

have precisely the same right to run thei
cattle on the government lands as ih
companies which fence them In , and also

it appears , thcsa fences are an obatructio-

to highways. As long ago aa April , 1881

the attention of the intotlor departmon
was called , by a mail contractor on th-

ronto from Plum Creole to Arnold , t
the following condition of affaire :

"In the Loup River Valley , of Custc
county , Nebraska , nro largo cattle ranges , en-

closing hundreds of acres of government lend
barbed who , regardless of section o

oven township lints , and I must drivi
through such gates aa they choo3otoputupi,
order to get to the post oflloes , hating of to

to leave unruly horsoa to open and shut thol-

eocallod gates in all sorts of weather. W-

I wish to know I ?, can I compel those parties
through your aid , to open section lines am

let mo through without going several mile
out of my way ? '

The demand for thcsa Illegally-encloac
lands is shown by numerous letters to thi

Interior department , of which the follow-

Ing is a fair anmplc :

BKLLNOD , Neb. , March 19,18S3
Sir : There are thousands of acres of pov-

orumcnt
-

land north of Ogallala , on North
Platte river , good for farming , and I have
twenty-five or thirty farmers that would lik-

e, Baltic there , but the cattle men hive fifty
rnllea fenced up on Healy creek and the schoo

and alao , Now , to settle on and farm th
and must wo fight thorn with Sharp's , 15 or

will government protect us? I mean business
J. JCDEVINE-

.Thla
.

land I can irrigate all of it from
3edar and four other crocks that coma out o-

lsandhills from the north.
The immense tract enclosed by the

Brighton ranch company Iccludea valu-

able

¬

farming lands , and a report of a-

pociil agent is on file in the interior do-

lartment to that effect , Mr. Virgi-
Allyn , manager of this ranch company

wears that the lands are non-productive
and unfit for agriculture , and only fit for
tock raising. Inasmuch aa tha lauda are
ocated In the Loup valley , it ia only

necessary to say that Mr. A Ilyn either
iocsn't know wh&t ho is talking about or
Iso ho has wilfully misrepresented the
ands.

Under all theoo circumstances the
iroclamation of the president , ordering

enforcement of the anti-fencing law,
has been hailed with delight by the
.honeands of homesteaders who have

up to this time been prevented
rom locating npon them. It certainly

was high time for the lasuancn of such a
proclamation , and the homesteaders cm
hank Senator Van Wyck , first , for his
ilorls in eocnrlng the anti-fencing law,

and second , for hla persistent urging of-

ho president to have it enforced. The
ircsidont has ordered that the fences
should bo removed forthwith by the fed'

oral authorities , If not a1- once removed
y the trespassers themselves. Has
Jnitcd Statoi Marshal BIcrbower taken

any steps in this direction in com-

ilianco

-

with the president's peremptory
mandate ? , If not , wo would , in behalf
of the homesteaders , like to know the

eason why ? Ho la the officer In when ;
lands the execution of the president's

order has been placed , nnd ho is
(
empow

red to uao the military , if necesiary , to-

emovo thofencsa. Thcro ia no reason
why these illegal obstructions should re-

main another day upon the publla do-

main

¬

In Nebraska.

WANTED MORE MANUFACTURES

In order to sustain a largo population
Omaha must have more manufa'cturoi.
She has made a fair start In that dtrcc-
lon , and nearly every manufacturing

and industrial concern that has been 01-

abllshcd

-

In thla city has proved a suc-

co8

-
, Thla ia true of the smelting

work ) , the llntoad oil mil ) , the distillery ,

ho breweries , the nailworks , the shot
owar , tha white lead works , carriage
astorles , cracker factory , and other in

solutions , many of nhloh wcra stnitcd-

at an unfavorable parlod , when coal and
abor wore high , tha atate w-

hlnly populated , and our rc-

ourcca

- (

only partially developed.-

ow

.

? fuel and hbor are obosp , the
lly has a population of 00,000 , end will

eon have 1CO.OOO , while the atate has

over 700,000 and is bound to have a mil- ,

Ion before 1890 , and it ii tioh in agricul- )

ural resources. Under theto clrcnm-

ta

-

cos Omaha certainly affords a splendid
eld for a jjrejt variety of manufacture ,

nd there , is no good reason why wo-

hould not have them within the next

wo or three years. All that Is necessary
la a proper effort to induce manufac-

ture

¬

to locate in Omaha. Thin ia a duty
that devolves upcn the board of-

trido. . That body should thor ¬

oughly discuss this subject and nrJop
some fiystunttio moans of Inquiry urnon-

cattorn manufacturers with a view t ) ns
certain wh&t encouragement is necessary
to induce each aa wo want hero to locati-

in Omaha. The board should clevis
some moana of setting forth our natnra
advantages and especially our auperlo
location , commanding , aa it docs , a vat
extent of torrltoty. Some very cxtenslv
manufacturers might bo found wh
would bo willing to como to Omaha
some beaus , sufficient to cover the ex-

pcnso of removal , were given thorn. Sue
a, bonus , In the case of n manufacture
employing a hundred workmen
would provo a profitable Invca-

ment. . This plan has boon cdopto-
by other western cllloi , notabl-

Kansia , City and St. Joe , the latter
which la about to give a bonus of $40,00-

to an extensive stove manufacturer i

consider tion of his removal from Qalncy
Illinois , to St. Joo. Besides endeavor-
Ing to iaduco eastern manufacturer to
como to Omaha , our board of trad
should agitate the organlzitlon of mnnn
factoring companies among our horn

capitalUta , who , if they combine , ca-

acnompllah wonders in this direction
What has been done so far in Omaha lu
been the result of the efforts of horn
capitalists. There is very little foreign
capital Invested in the mauufaoturlu
and industrial Institutions of this city
In this respect Oanha Ia nnliko Xanin
City , Sr. Paul and Minneapolis , in whlc'-

pltcaa

'

thcro Ia an enormous amount o

eastern capital invested in factories , mills
packing houses , bjnks , and wholesal
houses

Among the industries whioh one wouli
naturally cnpposa would pny In Omaha i

the manufacture cf flour. Strange as ii-

nny necm there Is not a flooring mill In-

Omaha. . Wo ship onr wheat to the cast
aud import our flour , thua pjylng i

donblu freight tax on the bread wo oat
while the fact is wo ought to manufac-
ture

¬

not only flour for home consump-
iion but for export. There ia-

splondod market for this produc
throughout the vast territory to the wes
of us. If extensive mills can bo opcratec-

at Schuyler , sovenly-fivo inilea west o-

UD , whore the shipping facilities are no
equal to those of Omaha , and whore fue
ia higher , it would seem that flouring
mllla ought to provoprofitablo in Omaha ,

whore we have good clavator accommo-
dations

¬

affording ample opportunity for
the selection and purchase of saitabl-
whoat. . Nebraska spring wheat Is rankec-

amcng the best raised In this country. I-

ia largely shipped io Minneapolis anc

there made into "winter whea flour or
shipped oist from there as Minnesota
wheat. Water-power la not necessary for
the operation of flouring mllla. Steam
la now being used as the motive power h
some of the Minneapolis mills. It
therefore strikes us that & largo steam
flouring mill would pay in Omaha. It is-

an enterprise that cortiinly ought to bo-

ijlven a fair trial. The same is true ol-

an oatmeal mill. Nebraska raises oats
in nbundonco and of the best quality ,
acd yet wo keep on exporting them in-

stead
¬

of utilizing ; them at home. Oil-
meal Is a popular article of food , and its
manufacture Is said to ba quite profitable.
Instead of importing it wo ought to bo

manufacturing it for the trade that is

tributary to this city. That can
nlng establishments would yield a
handsome return on the capital
invested there Is no doubt.-

So
.

also would atarch frctorlos. [ Nebraska
ranks first among the corn states , yet
thcro Is not a cunning cMtablhlimont or a
starch factory in her commercial metro
polls. Nebraska ii a great sheep raising
state , but there Is not a woolen mill in-

Omaha. . Our wool is all sonb east and
the tariff npon this product is ( imply oub-

ragoons.

-

. If a woollen mill were started
in Omalia it would not only provo profit-
able

¬

to Its owners , but It would bo of In-

alculablo: benefit to the farmers of this
) Ute ,

Another industiy that would find a-

jplendld opening hero la a tannery , now
that stockyarda and slaughter houses have
been established , and there is an abund-
ance

¬

of hides. Thero. are several other
Industries that could bo ettabllehod in
connection with the stockyards.-

Thceo
.

are a fair of the industriex that
ought to bo started In Omaha at an early
day , and it ia hoped that the board of
trade will bestir Itself in thla direction.-
It

.

ia n waste of time to wait for the rail-

roads
¬

to do anything towards building up
this city. Let us develop our own re-

sources
¬

, and when wo have done that the
railroads will bo only too glad to secure
the friendship of Omaha by fair treat-
ment

¬

, which la all wo ask.-

IT

.

now transpires that the reason
given by Austria why she would not ac-

cept
¬

Mr. Kelley aa the ministerial repre-
sentative

¬

of th ? United Statoa is because
hla wife is B Jovrosa , and therefore not
admlstiblo to Austrian social circles. As-
Mrs. . Koiloy Is not the minister of the
United States , and ai Mr , Koiloy was
tent to Austria to represent its business
Interests and not its social or religions in-

terests
¬

wo must esy that Austria has gone
considerably out of her way to find an-

an excuse to reject the unfortuoato gin.
Ionian , and r.t the eamo to insult

a lar o class of American citizens on ac-

count
¬

of their religion , By reason of-

Austria's flimsy excnse there is a strong
reaction in favor of Koiloy , end tbo ton-
lmant

-

that Austria must acojpt Kellcy-
r no cno is dally gaining ground , It is-

o bo hoped that tha administration will
lomonstrato to tha American people that
t has as much backbone on this question
13 It has shown In uoma other matters rtl-

ently.
-

. Ia the United States a man's re-

Iglon
-

not questioned , neither is that
if his wife. Everyone has the right to-

lallcvo and practice any religion that ho-

my BCD fit , aud it cer-

aln'.y

-

' la an act of itnpu'ent'

presumption on (ho part of Auttria t
question the rollglon cf Mrs , Keiley
and make her belief In the Jewish fait
the ground for rejecting her husband
It Is reliably stated that Secretary Bay
ard hiia written to Emperor Franc
Joseph a letter informing him that th
republic not only doca not roccg&izs , bu
has a profound contempt for race or ro-

llglocs distinctions ; that , not rocognlz'.n
them oumlvos , wo cannot ba expecte-
to consider them , for the purpose o
humoring other people's prejudices. Mr-
Koiloy was appointed on account of h1

personal fitness for the placet If ho wcr-
ditqnallhod in any of the waya recognize
by t liberal and enlightened people , th
United States would bo glad to raca
him ; but under the clrcumstancea thi
government would almply Instinct not t-

go to Vienna. Mr. Bayard furthcrlntl
mated that while the Austrian ambaosa-
dor would ba treated with social and of-

ficlal courtesy ao long aa ho romaine
here , the United States governmon
would not bo offended if that gontloma
wore oallsd homo. So far the ntlltud
taken by Secrolwy Bayard ia worthy o
commendation , and no doubt will ba on-

dorscd by the American people.

THE way amujtgllni ; is carried on i

Canada ia Indicated by an advestlaomen-
in savoral Dominion papers cfloring fo

sale a farm in the province of Qusbe
near the American border , occimpanio-
byt this statement : "Tho stand is well
known to the Americans , and all kiada o-

goojo , such aa liquor , butter , horses
grain , hay , oto , find an easy channel in-

to the states at all times. A need , acllv
business man can clear his $100 a day , o

night , bealdcs making on an avorng
§ 10,000 n year of not profits. " It i
rather singular that that honest farmo
wants to sell hla propsrty for $10OG-
inpon which ho can make $10,000 in one
hundred days , Perhaps ho la In the pen
itontiaiy and want ) to give aomo otho
honest farmer a good opportunity oi

Retting thero.-

DEMOCKATIC

.

straws in Iowa show thai
the wind is blowing In favor of a gradn-
atcd liquor licnso as a substitutefor pro
hlbltlcn.-

Dr.

.

. Mary Walker avera aho has had an
offer of marriage.

The Princess of Wales is said to bo the un-
happiest woman in all England.

Lord Coleridge is greatly surprised tt
general knowledge of law among American
women.

Among the lichwidown nt Long Branch is
Mrs , Kobert L. Stewart , with a fortune o
§1500001.0 and no Leira to it to-

.Iloscoo
.

Conkling has wii'tcn from Carlsbru
.0 a friend in Buffalo that ho ia enjoying
ilmself greatly and is in the beat of health.-

PrincB
.

Satufday Ja-Ja , an African noble ,

low in Lngland , is coming to this country.-
He

.

should bo given a half-holiday at tha end
of the week ,

July haa bceu a bad month for presidents ,

Adams , Jefferson , Monroe , Taylor aud Grant
nil died in Julyand on July 2 , 1881 , Gjirllcld
received his fatal

The only surviving war govornora who
tvero in oflico at the beginning of hostilitioa
ire Curtin , cf Jonnaylvania ; Kirhwood , of-

'owa , and rfprocuo , of Ithodo Island.
William Kock'efcllar. the well known

Standara Oil company ollicial , livps in a large
louEO near the hill where Gen. Putnam inado-
ila dash down the rtcke , near Greenwich ,
} onn. ,

Ono of the noticeable youncr ladles at the
Congress hall hop at Saratoga recently was

Yiisa Wright , of Indian territory , daughter of-

lev. . Allan Wright , a former chief of tbo-
Jhoctaw nation-

.ExMarshal
.

Bazruco , tha surrenderor of-

iletz , ia said to bu an impocumous sponger
in nomadic Frenchmen in Madrid , or what
ho New York vernacular calls a "bum" a
art of burn-Bazainp , BO to apeak ,

Ilatlie Green , the thirty-millionaire , and
ho sharpest stock speculator in Now York ,

ceopi her husband playinc whitt , and thus
ut of miichiof and from interfering with her
ast operations. She made several millions
aat month.

Kaiser William Mill retains the gallantry
f a monarch , lie mot Emperor Francis Jo-
oph

-
at the head of the stairs In his hotel at-

jastein and embraced him once, but embraced
jinpropu Klizibeth three times. Germany
nd Austria are tolid at any rule-

.A

.

Philadelphia Press writer finds the king
f Denmark to bo a tall , mild mannered men ,

vith compact gray side whiskers , not parlicu-
arly Imposing in appearance , with little ap-
reciation

-
of poetry , Bclenca or art , but soci-

blo
-

, and , fcr a monarch , I should imagine ,
ory condescending. He spsaka Kngl eh in-

ilfarently
-

, and npologlzps for his bad pro-
unciation

-
by paylug : "My son-in-law , as-

on iloubtlofs Lnow , IB the f'finca of Wulo ? ,
nd I reallv ought to speak bettor English
aan I do. "

A QUIfjl IO DUE AM UNDEK.-

I'hc

.

Most Kcraarlialjlo ol Cov-

erlets Yet Designed ,

t. Louis Itepubhcan ,

A kaleidoscopic quilt , whose every sllk-

n
>

scrap brings to vlow como aurpriao in
lie embroidered name or initials of celeb-

itiea

-

of the day , la being made by Bits
Robert II , cst. The plecoa for this
laborato fabric have becngathored from
ir nnd near aud in nearly all cases wore
ccompauled by autograph letters from
ho contributor ? .

Misa Rose Elizabeth Cleveland , en bo-
alf of her brother , sent a white satin
ravat embroidered with purple ponsles-
n ohenillo , the letters "G. 0 , " in old
Sngllch text worked in pink and oinbcsaed-
n little panties in purple and yellow ,
yiisj Cleveland tent for her contribution

pleco of hunter's' green velvet , the
ragmont of a rccepilon drois , on whioh-
ilrs. . Yost has worked the Initials "R. B.
3. " in pink , with a spray of wild rcaes-

nd leaves oil at onooldo.
Speaker Oarllalu'e Initials appear on a-

vhito cravat , worked with convolvulus
ml loaves , the blossoms blue and pink ,
iio Urge 0 worked in blue and pluk ,

Hi a. Oarlltlo Is represented by a tcrap of-

lackatrip'.d moire , on which a butterfly
osoa near tbo big pink 0 in the centre.-

Mrs.
.

. Giant eent a number of nwpnlf-
isnt

-
pieces , among them a scrip of Mm.-

artorla1
.

wedding dress on which the
otter S In old English text 1 ombroi-
ored

-

la b'uo' with lill os-of-tho-v loy-
orolled

!

about It. Mrs , Grant's own in-

lals
-

are worked ia gold on n piece of-

Inacolored velvet , cno of tbs dreaies
19 wore at the white hooaa , nod a frag-

icnt
-

of ono of the hero's cravats Ia-

orkcd with hit initials In ted , blue and
hite-
.In

.

cloon contiguity will corao a scrap
f ono of Jeff Davis' nccktlef , on which
no letters J , D. ure wrougat in bluu-

Ith llttlo field Ibwera worked in yellow
a tholr cuntro * . Sirs. Dvls is repro-
.entea

.

by a siwpof purp'.o end bltck

brroided silk , embroidered aimnlr
with D.

Ono piece that mokes a htudaom
showing is of pals amber tilk , elegant !
brocidcd with roses and leaves offtbrlghi-
er uhado rf rollow , a scrap from ad res
worn by Mra , James K. Polk at th
White homo , initial letter , a larga P. .
wrought in orange on a ploco of blac
velvet from another of bar gowns dm in
her stay at the executive nuns Ion ,

General J. E. B. Sluart'a daughter
Virginia PolhamSluart , who was atkoi
for a rmmonto of her f her , sent som-
scrips of black and yellow silk , the cole
of her father's cavalry , Trhloh aho won
when aha ptcsentpd a llag to the Stuar-
llorso Guardin Richmond , and reoeivei-
in acknowledgment a modal with croso
swords and medallion attache J-

.Mra.
.

. John A. Logan's initials appoa-
In pink on a rich green velvet scrap.

"Beanttgard" wrought in bright blu.
letters along the length of a black groa
grain nocktlo speaks for itsolf.-

A
.

very Interesting rollo is a bind o
pink ottoman ribbon embroidered wit'
the lettera N. H. P. in gold color, Httl
blue forqot-me-nots carosslnctho contree
The ribbon was the laat one over worn b
the fiunoua St. Lonii belle , Nolli-
Hazlotlno Paramoro , once reported to bi-
Mr. . Tilden's betrothed , who tied 1

about bor throat to wear at the luncl
party the d y before fho aank on he
bed In the illnosa which proved fatal.-

A
.

unlquo souvenir Is a ploco of stone
gray ribbon on whioh the letters A. J
are wort od beautifully in pink , nnd tin.
end ecrollcd with lilies of the valley
The letter accompanying this , signet'-
"Annia James , " relates that Iho write
woto the ribbon at the trial of her hus-
band , the distinguished bandit , Prink
James , at Gullatlu , Texas ,

Two tiny plocea of modest brown
Waak silk , bearing the Initials , UP. 0i-

V A , 0. , ' * in oama blue aud crlmsoi-
charastorn , ntutted with field daisies ai-
vfoigetmonots , have til the affect oltn-

pliclty of those gifted slstors Piiub-
Uary and Alice Cary.

Ella Wheeler nont a gorgeous picco o _

yellow catln one of nor wedding
gowna , and aeked that it might bo em-
broidorcd with "j red carnation th
flower I lova bcsh" Oa It s.lovn a oar
nation , finely wrought In rod chcnllio am-

sftt in green leaves. Thu letters K.f
are emblazoned in cardinal silk on thi
yellow satin.

One of the meet Interesting pieces la t
straight , broad strip formed of creamy
brocade aud pale blue satin across whlcl
"Oalda" glows In largo scBrlot lottori
and sot botnooa In a still'niodfiuval way. .
as on stained glaaa , is a row of whlto
Marguerites wltn golden hearts wrough-
In chonllio , tholr prim little green leaves
completing the luxuriant symphony o-

color. .
Augusta Evana sant a piece of black

velvet on which A. E. Is worked la cardl-
lal , with ptlo pausles decoratlug the lot
tors."A

piece ef Mies Atott's best gown1
was tbo written indorsement that cami
with a srap of black velvet which is em-
broidered

¬
with a largo A in blue silk

.llumlnnted with carnation pinks.-
A

.

oovvenlr of Mrs. J. M. Holmor ,

the alleged novelist , shows her Initials
worked in floral letters on a scrap o
green grasgrain.-

Mrs.
.

. Margaret J. Preston , the poet of
Virginia , sent a scrap of her lavender
silk gown-

.Whlttlor
.

rent the end of a black silk
iccktlo , which is wrought with a soirlot-
W wreathed with Ilttla yellow field
lowers-

.Pattl
.

took from the bojom of her
drees just after ono of her performances
of "Travlata , " the pink ribbon on which
tor name Sa inscribed In white amid a
rail of forgst monotr.-

"Almeo
.

, ' ' embroidered in scarlet let'
ers , Interlaced with starry white jessa ¬

mines , fhshea across a bit of b'ua ribbon
hat she snatched from her black locks.-

On
.

a square of superb black velvet
hat once formed a part cf Rbtori's
rain , is embroidered "lliatori" in "tho-
iiirpio of royal grief , lightened by the
:aaeies that stand for thought. " (S : .
jouis rhetoric ) .

A II uh of gold races on a creamy
atia ground farms the field for the bril-
iant

-

scarlet D that designates the con-
ribution

-
cent by Fauny Davenport.

Emma Abbott sends a piece of royal
inrple velvet , on which E. A. ia worked
n pink acd blur.

Ellen Tony's gowna have n represent i-

Ivo
-

in a rich cream satin ecrap Ire a one
f her Portiu robes , wrought with hello-
ropes to form her Initials.

Some of the handsomest pieces wore
Dntrlbuted by Nellie MofJonry scrape
f her ich! ctngo dreseo : ono of which ,
beairiiiil rayol purple velvet , 11 00-

1roldored
-

with the letters "N. BI. " In

old.Sosin B. Anthony sends not only a-

Icco of her own baat black silk gown
n which M . Yost baa a largo
nrplo A , but a bit of blue libboa-

vhich , she writes , "is from aronnd the
ovely whlto coil of MM. O&dy Stanton's-
air.

'

. ( Caveat applied for )

A Double Entendre , as it Wore.-
jouisville

.

Courier-Jourual.
She rras a dafTudll , and possessed all

lie BweelingB of her rex. He asked :

'Would thcrj bo any objection from the
oad of tbo table if wo should conclude :

o Sternest ? ' Sllonco prevailed until ho-

onld explain matterHo took fresh
oungo , and continued : "I would shield
ou , my darling , from the cold aud froaty-

vlr.da of heaven , and from the dismal
onllng storms of earth. I would love
on over and over , and protect you from
toco who would make your lllo dreary
id unhappy. Speak , dearest , apeak I"
Well , John , " aho replied , "to tpaak-

andld

!

, I don'c think father would can-
out if you should say anythlog to him
lout twins tight off, " lie didn't ink the
d man any serious questions concerning

10 daughter at the tui- table that oven-

A

-

Ilorrlblo Uolaalon ,

Liwroncovlll , the headquarters of the
[ olinoss nuvoment in Georgia ia prolific
f strang events. Miss Harriett E-

roonway ia suffarlog from one of the
rankest delusions over known. She
elleves horanlf in the los-ur regions , and
mt the tulphnrfo fhmes ot that un-

loasant
-

abode are continually proving
pan her, end that last of all BROS are )

ver arrayed before her In all the hideous
eformlty of the devil himself. This de-

lolun
-

has such etiong hold npon her
mt she is perfectly wild , nnd prayi and
lasphomoa altsmattly for her deliver-
nee , She oays she will be pardoned out

[ shcol after u certain period ,

Ijiko CeriMtu linpurterr.u-
'.to

.
City ( Moil ) IntorIountaln ,

Yesterday a Chln so otorekeepor who
i pt stlk handkerchiefs for ealo was in-

uccd
-

to cell ono ( or t)0) cents which he-

ad atkad 52.00 for atfiist. "Hor much
o yon make en this talc ? " was asked
'ttrtho tracto wasmado. 4'0h , OOconta , "

raa replied. "But how cm you m&ku
0 cents when that la all you et for it ? "
Oh , mo tteal urn ! " coolly said the China-

lan as In threw the momy into the
lavrcr ,

DIXON'a COLORED DAUGHTER

Ho IJCAVCS Her S500.000 Tlio AVlilt-
OnuaI ) ntJjlIcLVovllclirjrJUor| ,

Sparta , Go. , latter to Now York Sun :

The will of Dixon , in which ho left
$500,000 to hla daughter, a mulatto , ia
creating wldo Interest herd. Tbo woman ,
Fanny Eubanks , is living In good style In-

Augusts. . Mr. DJxon yonra ego offered
$25,000 to any respectable white man
who would marry hor. A yowif ? man
nimod Eubanks , n graduate of the nni-
vorilty

-

of Georgia , accepted Mr. DJxju'n
proposition , and took the girl north , and
they wore married in Boston. Ho
brought n certificate from that place
showing that they wore loyally mirrlod-
.Eubanks

.
brought her homa and was well

provided for on ono of Mr. phn-
Utlonn.

-
. Ho lived with hla duiky brldo

several yoarj , raiting two children by hor-
.Eubanks

.
died BO corn I yeats ago , and loft

n daihlng widow.-
Mr.

.
. Dlxon took her and her two chil-

dren
¬

back to hia homo , whore they lived
until ho had a ilno house bnllt for them
near his own , and there Fannlo Eabanks
and her mother lived until Dixon's death.-
Ho

.
made hla will and then cent for the

family to como down to hla house , to-

Kothcr
-

with other wltnoasos , and Informed
them that ho had made hU will , that no
ono but hia lawyer and himself know
what waa in It , and that ho wanted them
to wltnesa his signature. After signing
the document and having it properly
witnessed ho raid that after hla death it
would bo assorted that ho waa not of
sound mind , and ho wanted them to teat
him and tea if his mind was clear.

After his death his vault waa opanod.-
A

.
pncksgo of $25,000 in stocks and bonds

was found with the name of the mother
of Fannlo Enbanks written on it aa the
owner. Thla amount ; was not mentioned
In the will innny imnnor , and the § 25-

000
, -

was turned over to the worn in by the
executory It le inaorlod by aomo that
the will ought to bo broLoa on Recount
of Mr Dlxon htving idrancod to hla
brother $40,000 and taken a mortgage on
his land to tocuro the money. Hla
brother paid the debt , but fiilud to h vo
the mortgaged ciucelud , and died with-
out

¬
over taking up the piper. As soon

ho died Diiou came in with the inorl-
g

-
go and took the l nd for debt. It is-

ulao assorted that Doa had no tight to
give this mulatto woman , although bho-

waa hia child , hla landed estate , amount-
ing

¬

to 17,000 acres of the best land in
middle Georgia , an it will Injure these
owning lands adjoining.

The mother cf 1'nnnio Eubanka ia a-

very qnlut , inrftenalvo woman , end when
any ot Mr. Dixon'a friends visited him
she would trait on his guests and never
put hernelf forward. Bho always Boomed
to recognize Ihe fact that cha wai a ser ¬

vant. She would often visit Sparta to
trade , and aomo of Mr. Dlxon's iriondo ,
to whom sbo would bring things from the
phntatlon , would invite her to dinner.
She would always prefer having her din-
ner

¬
sant to the kitchen , whore she would

eat with tha servant ? .

a QUEEIl Mliai'AKY OIIDER.

General Slicrlcluu to lesiio a Command
Decreeing a Subordinate's filar-

rlngo.
-

.

Cincinnati Enquirer.
List evening on board the afternoon

train from Columbus was private William
Wilson , of Company D , United State
Infantry , stationed nt the Colnmbui Bar
rocks of Instruction. Orders from thi
general commindlnc ( ho regular army may
sometimes bo deemed peculiar by hi :

inferior officer. ) , and ia tulj particular in-

stance
¬

the order ia neither more nor leas
than that Wilson shall marry a young lad ]

of this city with whom romor says bo hat
boon unduly intimate prior to his laat-
enlistment. .

The bride to bo , aa comprehended in
General Shcridin'd order , is the daughter
of well-to-do people hero , and her name
Is withhold until as Mis. Wilson she can
defy rumor and look the world in the
faco.

Wilson , who is under orders to per-
form

¬

service unlike any ever given to a
soldier , is n Clnclnnatlan , and has three
times tmliatod for service in the United
States army. His first re-enlistment bo-

ild duty on the frontier aa a member of-

Iroop F , Seventh Cavalry , stationed on-

tbo aboriginal sldo ef Dakota. Ho bore
i clean record as a soldier , and on the
23d of Apiil laat re-enllatec ? at there

cflico on Fourth street , between
Sycamore street and Broadway , to Cap-
tain

¬
Svullord. Alter enlistment ho was

it nt , r.s before stated , to Columbus for
Iiisttuotlon ,

It la understood tbat ho and the young
a'Jy In tha case had benn considerably In-

3ich other's' society , but for emivi reason
they were not mm fed. After hlnliatro-
wltistment her relatives brought the
matter to the t-t'ontfon cf the r.iniy.-
fficial. ? . The proa and cons of the sltua-

tion wore fully d'ectused' , Wilson stated
to his comrades that bo would be only too
lad to marry the gld if ho could have

the opportunity end os n result ho was
lent homo , with orders to report to-

3aptatu Stafford , who will witness the
jorcmony to take place this morning-
.Ifter

.
that Wilson can apply for and se-

nro
-

his discharge. Ho is a finelooking'-
ellow oul has soon ten years cf service.

Angostura 111 ttois Is known as the grea-
egulator of the digpttivo organs all over the
vorld , Have It in your IIOUHO. Ask your
locer or druggist for the genuine nrticlo , man-
ifactured

-

by Dr. J. G IJ. Siegert & Son-

s.Alaska's

.

Grout orostf ,

an i'ranclacu Chronicle.
Alaska forests contain enough timber

0 supply the world , The foreats of
line , epruca , fir and hemlock covtr every
aland of the archipelago and a goodly
lortlon of tbo malnlanr ) .

The tress are strAicht and tall and grow
ilcse together. The only sawmill at-

ircssut In operation is at Douglas Island ,

ind to far there has not been a cord of-

Jmber cut for shipment. Trto trees , as
rule , do not always cut up into good-

ilzed
-

boards. For fuel , however , the
rood Is excellent , aud much of it Io-

tvnlUHo for building purposes. Tflero-
a little decorative wood , although the
ellow pinu is richly colored and might
o us d to advantage in interior work.-

Vlasbu
.

spruce la an ixoelluut variety ,
uid often measures five feet in dimeter ,

it is considered the bint tpruco In the
yorld aud the supply Is very abumhnt-
n

J
the interior of the country timber la-

if much heavier growth than on the
toatt and on the Islands , Regarding the
lemlock , theru In a larga supply , and the
jark oomparcs favorably witn that of ull-

ho oanttrn trees used In tanning estabI-
shtnentfl.

-

.

jSo one Im ? yet attempted ta compute
bo value of the Alaska foroiti , It may
ta they will not bo necessary ior 3 oars
o come , but whenever wood i rowa-

circo

i

oluawhero or whenever civil zillon-
uotons lltolf upon Ahiika , the timber of-

ho

(

country will bo ready at hand acd-
xis.lng In rich jirofuiUu. CulcuUtiDg-
inly iipproiiuiiHaly the value of our
oraeaaiona to-day , the (area's must ba

considered. Prnctlcally InoxhauBtlble ,
they add most nutorlnlly to the wealth
of the territory-

.Grnnt

.

and tliu Grenc Kdltor.
Chicago Mall ,

To-day I hoard another anecdote of the
great commander , to charto crlitio that ,
nsldo from the Authority , ono cnn catlly
believe it. On ono occasion , to it ran ,
Deacon Bros ] , of the Tribune , who had
become tired of mtnnglng the campaigns
of the Potomio and the Mississippi from
his sanctum , concluded to rundown to
Cairo , catch Grant ns ho w ia (; ''n by on-

a guuboAt , and shed upon him the light
of his military genius. The Interview
took place , and , as was his won' , the
general listened qilotly while the editor
gave in detail the plans thai must bo pur-
sued

¬

in order to open the Mississippi
river. When ho had concluded , Q anoral
Grant eskod : "Mr. Broaa , I understand
you are the managing editor of a great
paper In Chtcjgo ?" "I nn , sir , " respond-
ed

¬

the deacon , in hla most pompons man ¬

ner. "Now , ain't you afraid the builnoia-
of your paper may bo negloatod during
your absence ? " Ed tor Bross evidently
coincided with that view of the case , took
nn Illinois Central train for homo , and
lover alter appeared in the role of mili-
tary

¬

advisor.

prevented and thnrooRhly
eradicated byDut'FV'a TURK MALT WiiiSKtr.-
llecommnnded

.
by loading Physicians. Sold

iy Druggiita ana Grocers ,

Hum Uobbcit Him of Family , For-
tune

¬

and Frleiuls.-
"Whilo

.
William Stead , nt the a ro of-

rorty , hfs rleon to the rdltorahip of the
L'all Mall Oazatt- , " says the Atlanta (Gi )
Donatltntlon , "h a brothtr , who possessed
: qual ability , olcops Ia a unmelesci yravo
in the llttlo tjwn of Oliyton , Ah. It
was in 1872 that Stead uiado hla .Appea-
rauco

-
in Clayton. Ho wan trMnp , but

;ave ovldcnco of having teen bailer day * . WPenniless and friendless , ? a gladly nc-

captoa
-

cad jobs , and soon wont to work
as a. hudacf.pu (jaiduner. To Prof. John-
aoif

-

, then n teailier In Clayton , Stead
c nQded the story of his life. It WAS the
old tale of drink nnd the train of evils
Allowing it. Rum had robbed lim of-

nmlly, fortune , nnd friends , and undo
ilin a vagabond npon tbo fnco of the

earth. Again the demon scfzul him , and
this limn death put an cod to hla
struggles and temptations Prof. John-
son

¬

wrote to the great London editor In-

ormlng
-

him of hia brother's and fate ,
and in duo tlmo a reply came acknowl-
idqlug

-

the relationship and giving the
ilstory of a brilliant but uno9nlr ilhblo-

man. . The prosperous editor b'figed the
irofesjor to communicate anything of a-

ileas&nt nature ho might know about the
lutcast , but not to wrlto any unpleasant
Idingf.

Most complexion powders have n vul-
; ar glare , but Pozxoni'e Is a trno boauti-
ior

-

, whoso effects Bra lasting ,

A curious fact in connection with cremation-
s the amount of a hes rocelved from n body
nd tbedisppiltion rnado of them. The two
argcst bodies cremated in I'hlUdelphln

weighed 200 pounds each , the ashes weighing
1 pounds 8 ounces , aud 6 pounds 4 $ ouncoa-
respectively. . The largest percentage of ashes
thua far received was from a body weighing
ISO pounds , and whoao ashes weighed 0
pounds and 11 ounces.

IIAG-
AN'5Magnolia Balm
is a secret aid to beauty.
Many a lady owes her fresh-
ness

¬

to it , who would rather
not tell , carit tell.

HAMBURGAIEEICAI
PACKET COMPANY ;

Direct Line for England , France
and Germany.

The ticumshlpe o ( this woil known line art
if Icon , In water-tight compartments , and are (or-
ilfhcd with cvory requisite to make tbo passaig

} ihBale nod agreeable. They cany tbo Unite
tites and European malls , and leave Now Tor-
nmsdnya tnd 8atuid } s for Plymouth CONDON-
Jherboug.fl'ARia AandllAUBUUF )

Hates , .First CnbIuCJ-IOO Stocrago to nnd-
rora Hamburc ? IO. O li IUOUAHD& CO. , Ocn-
ral

-
I'aaj. Agent , 61 Broadway , New York and

Vashlnfrton and L Lclle streets , Uhirn o cr Uetiry-
undt> ir rk ilftueon , F. E. Hoora , Harry I1. Deul-

imaha ; Qroacwli ; A chooncgcr i Country-

.710noutheth

.

A

Kr,0nuba ,

Coiroiionil| < mo Holblte J-

OOL UIHTir. AND OTHJJU rillVIL-
KGJ:5: : VOn 8ALI3 ON THU-

G HOUNDS OF THK

OMAHA, NEBRASKA , FAIR.-

M

.

ilci must ho on 111 tin tbo Heoictir.v'a ,
or lieloio Auf. 16. Iho rljjlit n tosorvet 3-

tt til UJa-
.1'ur

.
HUB tied other prrmlums cflerod ,

HI ,

vi in JHLD XEPT. 4ik to nth.-

AdJroiB

.

, H AVJIKELBIl.
, C'ro'vUtoti UIcoV , Oinalii.


